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Baising Horses.

Horse breeding is a branch of farming which dit
mands knowledge and close attention. Te condu,
it profitably a farmer must know what kinds brir
the highest prices in the market, what are the caus
o such prices, and how thoso causes wîli bu hîkel
te affect the market in the future. Particular atte
tien shouli also be given te the best and moi
economical systen of stabhing, feeding, and traihitai
so that by lessening the cost of production the profil
may ho increased. And beyond all, great canre shoul
b taken that only the very best mares, should li
used. Tho practice among many farmers of usin
worn out, broken down, and blemisiel mares fe
breding cannot be too strongly condieniîed.

At prescnt theio as a grcat antid in all lkehlio
thero will be a continuous demand for heavy draugh
horses consequent on the largo and rapidly increasing
trailie of the principal Canadiait and American tow*a
and it thscreforo behoves our farmers te give Capecia
attention te this important fact Thanks te th
Wel dircted energy and discriinating skillof man;i
of our importing agriculturists, we have now i man:
portions of Ontano heavy diraught stallions that can
net fail te exercise a marvellous iniluence un th
character of the rising stock of the country, and w
feel persuaded that our farmers generally w il
heartaly support the profitable employment of thesi
superior animals in the various localities toa m bie
they are introduced. Solf.interest itself shouhî
strongly support such a course, for our Amercai
finends are continually scouring the country in searci
of firat-clasa heavy draught amals, at pnîces rang
ing fron two hundred and fifty te four and even ti g
hundred dollars a-piece. Besides in mo.st of oui
elder farmaing districts deeper ploughmig lias becomu
an inevitable necessity, and the lîglt t,nup of horse
hitherto predominant throughout the country n illl
prove very unsintable for the iurpose, and a heavici
stamp of animalis require te bo substituted, a sub.
atitution that will b more gencrally acquieseed im,
in consequence of the rapid extension of railways and
the conacquent diminution of long distances that
farmera hitherto have heen compelled te travel te
market.

ln choosing mares to breed from, the farmers
should ho careful to atm at perfection of style, con-
atitution, and freedoi from blemishtes, and if ho bas
io good mares of bis onn, wi 1ud lsnwvlf inqiily

repaid by purchasg one whicli combines these good
qualities in as great a degree as possible. Whilst
thus advocating the claims of the hcavy draught
horse, wo nusit net b understood as deprecating the
production of eitier blood or carnage herses. Ini
their respective classes, and for special purposes, these
animals are just as valuable as thitor neighbors of the
heavy draught breed are in theirs qut the exigencies
of the times demand an increasetd number of the
latter stamp, and we fec1 no hiesitation in recom.
mending the great bulk of our tarmers tu give especial
care and attention te the brcedng of hcavy draught
amas whether for the purposes oi the arm or for
disposal to cither home or fore.gu buycra.

Check-Rein on Hores.
Mr. Geo. T. Angell, President of the society for

preventiopo ecruelty te animais, says, in the A meri-
ia Parna Journal, the followig on the subject of

check-reins : If aman has heav load to push or'
draw, ho lowers bis heatd by bending forward, and
throws the weight of bis body againat, or te propel
the load-so doe the horne under sumalar circum-
stances, if permitted. If the mau's head were tied
te a belt arount his body se that ho could net bendt
forward, ho would lose the advantag of bis weight,
and could oni pull or push with lis muscles-so
4wo vith the ors or ox. If the man's head wcire

Feeding Colts,

I giVo colts as many eata as they can at once est
Up cai, toeding tcare tes a day. Th 3y manage
ta tak goot can et about tie toUowîng q*antities in
a day .-

Weanling, ----- 4 . . . . 8
Yeari -. - ... . . . -0

3 year oldi, 8 •. . 10
Once a weck they received a waria mash, of bran

and oats,and once a week they also bavothre or four
Ij'ouls of potatoes cach, in lieu of the usual feed.rhy Iwoul got other roots-preferably carrots-if I
hati tîate. Ofecourse tiseso juatitscs Vary s!îgfitly,wth the animai but cy ahow tIo average lci ut

.ol3s at Tog-is farm.
hMy farmer neighbors !ook at them, and wonder at

tisar suze, power, and spirit, when thero is no cause
tur wondar at ail They notonly have warn, clean,anI aup:e boxes to move about in, but they ara carded
andi exercsed every day. To this end, the youngsters
ara daily compelled to hai-an-hour's galle i a nlarge
yard, whiio the two and three year Vlda receivo
regular work upon the road. They are ail handled
from birth. It may he objectei that the fariner
canot afford te feed so highly. I reply that ho
cannot affort te du otherwise. He doe net keep bis
growing boy tpon a short allowance, but on the cou.
trary, is lu a stato of chronic atonishment te see the
quantity of provencder the urchin can stow away under
his jacket. Vo all know thatchildren eat more than
"grown" peoplo. Why should net the sanie truth
hold goodi wit other animais?

Experience tella me that extra colta may ho raised
with extra care. If I fastened a yearling in a box or
a stall, and kept him without exercise ail winter, I

borse wilt eat that greedidy, let the quantity b grad.
ually increased, until ho Wll eat four or six quarts
at overy feeding Se long as the animal will eat
this allowance, t .A quantity may b increased a little
oach day. Avoid the practice of allowin a herse te
stand at a rack well filled with hay. n order to
fatten a horse that bas run down in es, tIse groomshould bo very particular t feed the animal no more
tan ho nat ent up Clean and lick the manger for
mnore. -FarmW*' Unioen.

FeEDino Hoszs.-Tho most natural feed for the
herse ta gooti pasture; tise noxt as g às made into boay.But ht mu3t bu grass mate into bay atter it a cnt,net maie or riponed while standing. Onsuch grass
or hay. when idla or at i-ht work, a horse will keep
in fair condition. if hart or fast work is desired, ît
wii need, wth suis hîay or gross, a suitablo allo-
sauce et grain. If 1.3pt on dry foot! n moderato aliow.anco of carrots, in addition te other footd, wi!l b a
grea boelpi. Carrots net only promote the digestionof other feed, but they aiso tend to promote the
gnenral health and thrift of the animal. It is a ques.tien whether many farm horses are not grained to
high-whether graining high and making thent veryfat in the winter, brings them into the best condition
for work through the summer. Nature provides no
grain for the wild herse, but nature dm net maiethat horse work; men add grain te keep up the con-
dition and stre; gth while t!ing their bard ork.
Here, it seins t me, is the key te the rate for keep.
ing horses, to ç it: sumicient grain to kep thin u
condition whon at work; but nhen idle, plen ef
pasture, or of ood, early eut and wel ade y,shouldbealltrtislneeded. If the hayianetgod
or wras out lato, an allowancoe grain nisl bo needetd
te make i ts lack of nutriment. Heri bnoul dalways eept i good, noot condition, but netover fat, and the feed should ho gaugei, by tus rnot
"I' in Counfr Genfaleman.
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thus kept in a perpendicular position, ho coul not so shoutd expect his le$$ to fill and "stock ;" but Ireadilsee whero to step, and woud bc more apt to should attnbute the daac to its proper cause, andstumble-so also with the ex or horse. No one in net to the oats.the saddlo wodi. thus tio u the hcad of his horse' In conclusion I would ay that at intervala WC giveand no une would expct a iorse thus tid tuP to win shaf onts, in licw o hay; ant durineg vry cola race. Nor would any one think it an advantago to wcathsr, an lccasional f d an crngmveaL-ryolngput check.reins on oxen. broke Cor. Mfine Former.

Tho London lorse Book says:-" The horse isrn
often pievented fromi throwing his weight auto the
collar by a tight check-rein-a uscless and painful
iieumbrance, introduced by vanity, and retained by Do Bores Eeaaon?
thoughtlessnîess, antmunting to cruelty. Few of the
London cab..drivers uso check-reins, knowing then For many years 1 have made the horse a subjectto bo inconsistent with proper work ; and, when one of careful thought and study. At timon I have beenis observed, it wdl invariably bo found to be on led to believo that horses have reasoning powers, andsaine pooer animal, whoso, wcary anti haggard appear- cau undcrstand anti appiy thein i various ways. Foraaice is atteiptcd te bo tlsguised by this amplerent tho ant two years, have driven my mare nearlyof torture. 'l ho check.reim is, im icarly overy case, every day over the same road. About one mile from
i>aimful to the ailini and uselesa to the driver. ny home are two roads, one lcading te the church,leausù it f.ssteiis thei he-0 in an unnatural pas. the other to the depot. Now, six days in the week Iturc ; andt, ns tise liorse'à iati andi ehouisier fali drive to tho cars, and on Sunday te the churcis. Attogetlher, cant b of any real support in the caso of th oint whcro theso roas sparate giv My mr estumbling When, fromn somo dîecet in tho aniinal, ber nead, leaving her free to mako her choice, and onor other cause, the cheek remn is used, it niast be week days abo will g straight to the depot, and onslaeicned nleause, lm addition te the gascr >os* Sundlays she goes of er own frec will to the church ;tien of the neck, a greater lportion of woîight cau bu i oe',-r L-now lier te fait tue yvt. It puzzlod me forthrown into the collar, cspecially going upjhili, thus a lin tino te iearn how sho shouli now any differ-saving a great ant. unnecssary expentituro of mis- ence it da)s ; antid I have como te the conclusion thatcular poner. Thore is an important diffrencoa be- as reasons from facts-facts cennected with everyS a tght checkrein ant a tightcned rcin. day lfe. On week da) a I start fron my stable in ainjtougs n t gncraly udcrsto d Tie firt id theo h becel carriaeo ; on Sundays I start fron my
injurions, ani cannot blli, the herse, mlile the iîoui, in a carryali, thus making an cotire change.latter is often useful. Because, the latter isa steady t ta rr, thus makng ant ftron thne,
suport to tho animal's lcad, from a distinct ani faîct aho must ho gudein lier choice o ronds.intoligent sourc-tii driver; whrcaa te former Many say this is instinct ; if so, where does reasona,%only tliohorso's headfastenodltalaiswnaSh)oudcrs jein- 0  W. FiîXX, in Our Dunib AnimaZs.That the check-rein is inconsistent with the action cf
the horse's hiad, is clearly shown by the fact that
m hen a horse fallait if always broken. Ilow Ta FATTrz A Hons.-To fatten a horse thsatProfessor Pritehard, of the Royal Vetcrinary Col- hai fallen off in flesis isometimes a tedious businessloge, ndon, say: I would thereforo say that in- -indeed, the work of months. The following sug-stcad et ireventg horses from falling, the check- gesti<s a to accomplish it, however. thoufh çwithoutrein is calculated te render falling more froquent. aternity, look te us as wise and te t io purpose -Other, net uncommon results of its use are distortion Many good horses devour larqo quantities et grainf thse windpipe to such a degrco as te impede the and hay and still continue thîn and poor; the foodn irtien levr afttcrards, excoriation of the mouth caten is net assimilated properly. If the usu foodanti ipa paysisoci tise muscles et thu face, etc. it bas;bisca u igi-ounti grain anti hay, notbing but ais a use esa alpendage, supported only by fashion. change wtl affect any desirable alteration in the ap-1 feel that if t us were moro generally understood, pearanco of the animal. In case eatieal cannotitumbers of excellent persons w ho now drive their readly b obtained, mingle a bushel of flax-seed withfavorite n ith check-rems would discontinue te do so." a bushel of barley, one of eats and one of corn, andMr. Fleming, Veternary Surgeon of the Royal let it ba ground te a fine meal. This will be a fairl'ngincers, London, says : " I tbink nothing can bc proportion for all bis food. Or the meai, or the bar.more absurd than tieLk-reins. They are against ley, oats and corn, in equal quantities, may first boreason altogether. They place the animal in a false procured and one-fourth part of oil.cake mingledwithposition Tho horse stands with a check rein exactly it, who the meal is sprnkilot on cut food. Food twoas a man would stand with a stick under bis arma, or threo quartsof the mixture two or three times daily,buhntd bis back, when told te write." mingled with a peck of cut ha t a e
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